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anv means so abundant. Many trees have been of ail the buckleberries. The wood is of no
kiiled by >eing stripp>ed ut their bark, which is use.
in great demand for medicinal puriposes. This WITCI H AmZE; Hamam'elis.-Tlis tall shrub
inner bark is an excellent application for poul- or smnall tree rises to the leight of 10 to 20 feet.
tices, in affections ofthe throat and chest, and it has the renarkable quality of puttiig forth
for dvsenterv. Flour made by grinding it, and its ilowers, which are of a showy yellow colour,
mixcd with inilk is a wholesoime and iiutrieiouis as late as Noveinber, even while dropping its
food l'or intfnts and invalids. The wood i leaves. Thie wood is white, tiexible and close
tbought to be even superior to that of the White grained. Tite hi>dians uised the bark for poul-
Elm for hibs, and il the Westeirn States, it ices to allav inflanmmation, and an extract has
employed in fle construction of houses. been obtained fron it which has soume repute

HACKBERRY ; Cellis ocridentalis. - This is in medicine. The forked branches of this slrub
usually a sumall tree ; but occasional specimuens were once beieved by fle superstitions to have,
have been flound nearIv fortv teet high aud 2 in the bands of certain men, a mnagical power
in diainete'. Its rouh h bark, angular liibs in indicating the position of hidderi springs or
and very numerous branches give it the appear- %el ls ; hence the naime witch hazel.

ance of an oak. The dark purple fruit is very ('RATEI(t'S ; Thorn. - A shrub sometimes
sweet with a large stone. It is stated that fli attaining the size of a smiall tree. Branches
wood of this tree is c lose, tine grained, atd[ armued with tiorns; Nool very hard; would
highly prized for stiutles. pohsh wvell.

WHirE Ash ; Mra.rinus .AmiericaIna.-Tlis PEAt; I;yrus uomunis.-This tree grows
graceful tree rises in the t'orest to the height ot rapidly and fiorns a tali and tinely shaped
70or 80 feet, wvith a straight trunk and a diamiie- h ead. It therefore combines the valuable
ter of 3 feet or more at tli base. On an open qualities of a fruit and a shade iree ; its wood
plain it ftorns a broad, round liead of great is of reddish-white colour, heavv, tirmn and of
beauty, and it is every wvhere a tàvorite object a very close grain, and ranks next to box-
of the landscape painter. The wood is white wood for tie, use ofthe engra ver. When stained
and reimarkably tougi and elastie. Ift is uised black it imakes a good substitute for ebony.
for hoe and rake handles, for -agon shafts, Pvirs MAus; Appic.--The wood of this
oars, frames of carriages andi tur turniture. The well known fruit fret resembles pear wood in
leaves are etlectually applied to miosquito bites, most oits properties, except that if is lighter.

ce stings and event sntake ites. It is mutuci used by hie turner, and is muade into
BLACK AsI ; Î. samburifla. - The slen- shuttles and walking sticks. Apple-trees have

derest of trees, ofien reaching the heightof 70 been seen ii Massachusetts more than 70 feet
or 80 feet with a diameter scarcel ov er a foot. high.
It usuallv grows in swamps, and will iot thi-ve MoNrAiN Asti ; Pyrus Americuna. - A
in dry situations. The wood is remiîarkably smîîall tree, seldoii more than 25 feet high of
toigh, and next to wiite oak it. is preterred tor slender delicate proportions. It is often planted
the manufacture of baskets. For this purpose as an ornamuent to lawnvs, but its wood is of
it is beaten with imallets until the tibre is soute- littie value.
what loosenled, when it is readilv separated (,ARnIEN l>i.i ; ,rmuns <lomestica.-Culti.
into thmin ribbous. It is also used for chair bot- vated tutr its fruit.
tomts, hoops and coarse buckets.

LmAc; Syringa. - An ornamental shruîb WLuu RED CHERRY ; P.enRslica.-A
with harclosegw. slender tree, abont 20 teet mu leiglt, and vervwifli barti, close wo. abundant mu New England, luit on the Ohio
ELER: SambuCus. - A coarse slrub, 4 to River it ranks among the largest trees of the

6 feet hiigb, bearing a broad cyme of White forest. Tbe fruit thiough bitter has an agree-
flowers, followed by sitall black berries, of able tiavor which it imparts to cherry brandy.
which a tonie winie is made, while a sudorihic The wood is of a liglit red color, growing darker
tea is made from the flowers. lite abuIdant and richer with age. It is close grained, com-
pith is used in electrical experimients, and boys pact, and takes a good polisb. It»is miuch en-
iake pop-guns front ftle hîollow shoots. ployed for tables and other cabinet work, and

COMMON SwAMI BLUEBERRY ; F'acciniumr compares well withf the inferior grades of' ria-
Corymbosurn.-A shrub trom 4 to 9 feet high: hogany. Tie bark bas tonic, properties, which
in swamps and moist woods, the latest and best are of soute repute with the medical faculty


